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St. Augustine Parish - Building Fund Update 
As of December 31, 2019 

 
 

Your parish council is committed to keeping you informed on the progress and matters 
concerning our quest to construct our new church facility. As a starting point, we are pleased to provide 
you with this update on the current status of our building fund and our ongoing fundraising efforts. We 
also wish to celebrate our accomplishments to date and advise on our next steps in moving towards our 
goal of a new church and hall.  
 
Building Fund Status – December 31, 2019 
             2018       2019 

Balance Forward (beginning of year)   $ 737,607  $  963,380 

Parishioner contributions         98,823      249,082 
Fundraising           40,648        90,938 
Knights of Columbus          60,000        17,500 
Interest earned           26,302        36,836 
          225,773      394,355 
 

Balance (end of year)     $ 963,380              $1,357,735 

At the end of 2019 our building fund was a balance of $1,357,735! 

1) Pledging 

In July 2018, the parish building fund three-year pledge campaign was launched. 2019 was the 

first full year available for analysis.  In this initial pledge campaign, 19 parish families have 

pledged total annual contributions of $38,645.  The actual amount received was 93% of the 

pledge amount.  These statistics do not include the parishioners who made a one-time 

contribution outside the formal pledge campaign. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

RAISING THE SAILS 
Phase #1 Campaign 

“God provides the wind; we must raise the sails.” 

St. Augustine 
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2) The Church Building Fund Pledge campaign   
Parishioners are invited to sign-up without waiting for the next formal pledge campaign.  A 

Pledge commitment of a specified amount over e.g. 3 years, 5 years, ten years increases our 

confidence in ongoing parish support for the new church.   

Any donation, no matter how small or large, over time becomes significant.  Our building 

program will ultimately depend on our monetary support as parishioners. 

 

3) Income tax 
Cash donations have significant income tax benefits to those who have a taxable income.   One 

possible way for parishioners to increase their contribution to the building program is to 

consider donating the income tax refunds generated by your contributions back to the Building 

Fund. 

 

Here is an illustration of the compounding effect of this strategy.  Assume a parish family feels 

their family monthly budget could afford $200.00 per month. If they committed to returning the 

income tax credit back to the project this is what the first three years of their contributions 

could look like: 

      Year 1  Year 2  Year 3 

Family Contributions    2,400  2,400  2,400 

Income tax refund contributed     1,200  1,800 

Building fund growth    2,400  3,600  4,200 

 

Each year the family contributes $2,400 plus the income tax credit that was received for the 

previous year donation. (If you have taxable income the credit received against your taxes owing 

is 50% of the donation amount.) Building fund growth compounds and increases the total 

contribution dramatically while the family budget contribution stays the same. In this example 

the family contribution would actually be over $45,000 in a ten-year period! The compounding 

effect applies at all levels of contribution as long as the donor is committed to returning the tax 

credit proceeds each year. 

 
 

4) Fundraising Events 
In addition to the monetary contributions we require to support the project we also need 

donations of volunteer time for our many fund-raising initiatives. We invite and encourage 

everyone to become involved in our fundraising special events. Please consider donating your 

time to our projects.  Your volunteer commitment for the many fund-raisers carried out 

throughout the year is significant.  Money received through fund-raising was more than $90,000 

last year.   
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Breakdown of how funds were generated in 2019

 

Donations

Second Collection 22,218$          

Other Regular Donations 38,327            

Initial Pledges 35,936            

One-Time Donations 143,500          

Memorial and Legacy 8,850               

Knights of Columbus 17,500            

Other 250                  

Total Donations 266,581$        

Fundraising

Stampede Food Booth 61,428$          

Willan Chorale Concerts 9,685               

Parish Turkey Supper 5,188               

3on3 Basketball Tourney 3,649               

Summer Yard Sale 2,716               

Recycle Program 1,737               

CFC Breakfast 1,736               

Kettle Corn Sales 1,583               

Conny's Greenhouse 1,260               

Line Dance Event 685                  

CWL Bake Sale 651                  

CWL Tea Party & Garden Tour 620                  

Total Fundraising 90,938$          

Interest Income 36,836$          

Total Building Fund Proceeds 394,355$        
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NEXT STEPS 

Parish Council has determined that now is the time to commence our actual 

building project. The first phase of any project is the planning phase. In order to carry 

out this part of our project Parish Council has appointed a committee to work with an 

architect to develop a schematic design. 

 The schematic design is a necessary process that determines essential matters 

such as how big the church needs to be, where it will be placed on the property, what 

municipal concerns need to be addressed including set-backs and parking, pastoral 

residence and the rough estimates will be needed to construct the project.  

 Concurrently a business plan will also be developed.   

 

Once this committee has completed its work as noted above, a Building 

Committee will need to be established.  

 PPC and our Building Committee will then meet with the Archdiocese to obtain 

permission to proceed with the design and construction.  

It is the intention of Parish Council to keep everyone continuously informed 

throughout the project. 

Parishioners’ feedback will be considered at all stages in this process 
as we Build for Tomorrow. 


